Spring Term 1 and 2
Real Life Web
Class 1

English:
Fiction Unit – A Twist in the Tale
Children could create and describe their
own character for their own story.
Describe a person/pet in their family.
Children could role play news reporters
planning, editing, writing and preforming
their own fairy tale stories.

Math: Spring 1
Week 1 Class 1
Write birthday cards for friends and family
showing what age they’ll be next. Play snakes
and ladders, identifying the number they will land
on before they move.

Week 2 Class 1

Non-Fiction Unit – Growing Chocolate
Children could create a newspaper
identifying opinions and facts on the Big
Question: Does chocolate grow on trees?
Children could plan and write their own
interview research questions to find out
more information.

Double prices in a shop. Hand out ‘sweets’ and
they must subtract 2 from their pile but guess
how many will be left over.

Poetry Unit – A Closer Look
Children could use well known fairy tale
characters and describe them using
adjectives and verbs for a wanted poster.
They could draft, edit and compose their
own poem book with poems about
different objects, people and animals in
both Class 1 and Class 2.

Week 4 Class 1

Week 3 Class 1
Count objects around the room. Play counting
games where they must add number onto a 2digit number before moving.
Create packages for a new cereal type. Form
simple nets to make a dice.

Week 5 Class 1
Estimate how many objects (e.g. animals) are in
the sand/water area.

Math: Spring 2
Week 6 Class 1
Role play a restaurant where children must half
and quarter different foods. When filling cups of
milk ask children to fill them half way.

Week 7 Class 1
Set up prices in a shop. Children must double the
prices to make more money.

Week 8 Class 1

Children could write a diary recording days of the
week. Create a time table for the school day using
different times.

Week 9 Class 1
Count objects around the room. Play counting
games where they must add number onto a 2digit number before moving.

Week 10 Class 1
Write birthday cards for friends and family
showing what age they’ll be next. Children could
tell the weather discussing the temperature and
how it might changes by 1 or 2 degrees.

